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It is well attestedthat we perceive speechthroughthe filter of our native language:a classicex-
ampleis that of Japaneselistenerswho cannotdiscriminatebetweenthe American/l/ and /r/ and
identify both astheir own /r/ phoneme(Goto, H., 1971. Neuropsychologia 9, 317-323.). Studies
in the laboratoryhave shown, however, thatperceptionof non-native speechsoundscanbe learned
throughtraining(Lively, S.E.,Pisoni,D.B., Yamada,R.A., Tohkura,Y.I., Yamada,T., 1994.Journal
of the Acoustical Society of America 96 (4), 2076-2087).This is consistentwith neurophysiologi-
cal evidenceshowing considerableexperience-dependentplasticity in thebrainat thefirst levelsof
sensoryprocessing(Edeline,J.-M., Weinberger, N.M., 1993. Behavioral Neuroscience 107,82103;
Merzenich,M.M., Sameshima,K., 1993.Current Opinion in Neurobiology 3, 187-196;Weinberger,
N.M., 1993.Current Opinion in Neurobiology 3, 577-579;Kraus,N., McGee,T., Carrel,T.D., King,
C., Tremblay, K., Nicol, T., 1995. Journal of Cognitive Neuroscience 7 (1), 25-32). Outsideof the
laboratory, however, thesituationseemsto differ: we herereporta studyinvolving Spanish-Catalan
bilingual subjectswho have hadthebestopportunitiesto learna new contrastbut did not do it. Our
studydemonstratesa striking lack of behavioral plasticity: earlyandextensive exposureto a second
languageis notsufficient to attaintheultimatephonologicalcompetenceof native speakers.

Introduction

Languagesdiffer in the soundsthey use to make up
wordsandthereisampleevidencethatthesedifferenceshave
consequencesfor perceptualprocessing(e.g., Goto, 1971;
WerkerandTees,1984).Moregenerally, researchhasshown
thatlistenersareattunedto thepropertiesof thespeechsignal
whicharemostrelevantfor their language(e.g.,Otakeetal.,
1993,1996;Dupouxet al., 1997). Dataexist thatshow that
this tuningactuallytakesplaceveryearly, in thefirst yearof
life (seeKuhl, 1994;Werker, 1994for reviews). An impor-
tant issuearisesfor listenerswho grew up in surroundings
wheretwo (or more) languagesare spoken: can they per-
fectly masterthetwo soundsystems,andswitchfrom oneto
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theother?Or do they useonly onespeech‘decoder’to pro-
cessutterancesfrom both languages?(Cutler et al., 1989,
1992;Mack,1989).

Whenbilinguals’performanceis assessedin production,
it is clearthatthelaterthestartof exposureto thesecondlan-
guage,the morenoticeableis the ‘foreign’ accent(Oyama,
1976).For example,a 40-year-old immigrantwhohasspent
the last 20 yearsin the US is more likely to speakwith a
strongaccentthanis an8 year-old child whohaslivedin the
US for 2 years. More precisely, most studieshave shown
that a non-native accentcan be detectedwhen the ageof
acquisitionwasabove 6 years(for a comprehensive review,
seeLong,1990).In a recentstudy, theforeignaccentof 240
Italiansimmigrantswasratedby nativeEnglishlisteners:the
meanratingsdecreasedgraduallywith theageof arrival,and
the mostdiscerninglistenercould alreadydetectan accent
in thesubgroupof Italianswhohadarrivedbefore4 yearsof
age(Flegeetal., 1995).

One possiblelocus for a non-native accentin pronun-
ciation may be a loss of flexibility in learningnew motor
programs.If so, onemay potentiallyexpectmoreflexibil-
ity in perception.However, an effect of ageof acquisition
is alsoevident in perception:late learnersaretypically less
sensitive to language-specificphoneticpropertiesthanearly
learnersalthoughlessis known aboutthe time scheduleof
the loss of plasticity in perceptionthan in production. In
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particular, it remainsdebatedwhetherproductionlosesflex-
ibility beforeperception(Goto,1971;Yeni-Komshianet al.,
1973; Sheldonand Strange,1982). The most recentdata
areconsistentwith thehypothesisthatnon-nativesresemble
nativespeakersmorecloselyin perceiving thanin producing
somesounds(Flege,1993).Moreover, to ourknowledge,no
previous publishedstudyhasassessedthe perceptualabili-
ties of subjectswho acquiredtheir secondlanguagebefore
theageof 6 years.

In the presentstudywe have examinedbilingualswho
have beenraisedin a highly bilingual societyandwho have
startedlearningtheir secondlanguagebefore6 yearsof age.
Thishaspermittedusto avoid adifficulty inherentwith stud-
iesonsecondlanguageacquisitionthathaveusedimmigrant
subjectsandlooked for a correlationbetweenperformance
andtheageof arrival in thenew country: comparingimmi-
grantandnative speakerscreatesnotoriousproblemsif one
triesto equatethetwo groupsof subjectsfrom suchpopula-
tions. Late learners,for example,maysimply have hadless
time or motivationto studythenew language;in particular,
they certainlyhavespentlesstimein school.In contrast,the
nativeandnon-nativespeakersthatwehavecomparedin the
presentstudywereall educatedthroughthesameschooling
system.

Our subjectswerefrom Catalonia,a region in thenorth-
ern part of Spain. All were highly proficient speakers of
SpanishandCatalan;indeed,in Barcelona,both languages
are widely usedin everydaylife. Until the mid-seventies
Spanishwas the only official languageand Catalanwas
mostlyspoken in privatecircles,but sincethenCatalanhas
beenfosteredby astronglinguisticpolicy: for example,two
of thefourpublicTV channelsbroadcastexclusively in Cata-
lan; in kindergarten,the useof Catalandominatesand in
public primary schoolschildrenfirst learnto write Catalan
beforelearningSpanish.At theuniversity, mostlecturesare
given in Catalan. As a resultmost youngpeoplearevery
goodbilingualsand, in mostplaces,it is very commonto
hearpeopleswitch from one languageto the other in the
middleof conversation.

Catalanand Spanishare both Romancelanguagesand
have many similarities,but their pronunciationsdiffer sig-
nificantly. In particular, Catalanhastwo mid vowels with
differentheights,onehigh [e] andonelow [ε], while Span-
ish hasonly one[e] phoneme(which is moreopenthanthe
Catalan[e]). The [e]-[ε] contrastis usedto distinguishbe-
tweencommonwords in Catalan,e.g., [te] (take) and [tε]
(tea), [pera] (Peter)and[pεera] (pear). Our study focused
on this [e]–[ε] contrastandassessedits perceptionby forty
bilingualswith differentbackgrounds:half of our subjects
had Spanish-speakingparents,and the other half Catalan-
speakingparents. Thus, the latter were exposedto Cata-
lan sincebirth, whereasthe former wereexposedto Span-
ishfirst, with exposureto Catalanstartingin kindergartenor
in primary school(at the latestat 6 yearsof age). To take
partin theexperiment,thesubjects,whowereall studentsat

the universityof Barcelona,hadto be born andhave spent
all their livesin Barcelonaor its immediatevicinity (to avoid
dialectaldifferences);moreover, only studentswhohadbeen
exposedto Catalanintensively sinceage6 or earlier(range
= 16; meanage= 4.35)wereconsideredfor inclusionin the
experiment.

Stimuluspreparation

We synthesizeda seriesof seven vowel stimuli (s1-s7)
alonga continuumfrom [e] to [ε] usingKlatt’s synthesizer
(Klatt, 1980);they differedonly in thefrequency of thefirst
formantthat increasedfrom 404 Hz (s1) to 584 Hz (s7) in
stepsof 30Hz. For all stimuli,F2wassetto 2084Hz, thedu-
rationto 200ms,anda slowly decliningpitch wasimposed.
Thesestimuli wereemployed in threetestsadministeredto
eachsubject:aclassificationtask,anAX discriminationtask
anda typicality judgmenttask.

Experiment1: classification
alongthe/e/-/ε/ continuum

In the classificationtask, the forty subjectswere pre-
sentedwith a list in which eachstimulus(s1-s7) appeared
nine times, in a randomizedorder; the taskwas to decide,
after eachstimulus,whetherit soundedmore like the first
vowel in theCatalanword‘Pere’ (Peter, pronounced[pera]),
or like thefirst vowel in theCatalanword ‘pera’ (pear, pro-
nounced[pεra]); thetwo words,whicharecommonin Cata-
lan, were presentedin written format in the instructions.
Stimuluspresentationandresponserecordingwasunderthe
controlof acomputer. Fig.1displaysthepercentageof ‘pera’
([pera]) responsesfor Spanish-bornand Catalan-bornsub-
jects. In a 2 � 7 ANOVA performedon thesescores,the
factors‘Language’and ‘Stimulus’ interactedsignificantly
(F
�
6 � 228��� 9 � 3;p � 0 � 001). T-testscomparingthe two

‘Language’groupsfor eachstimulusrevealedsignificantdif-
ferencesonall but one(s4).
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Figure 1. Categorizationof the/e//ε/ continuum
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Catalan-bornsubjectswerereadilyableto mapthestim-
uli ontothetwo words‘Pere’ and‘pera’, while thegroupof
Spanish-bornsubjectsproducedanessentiallyflat response
curve. Inspectionof individual datarevealedthat therewas
greatvariability in the Spanishgroup: somesubjectsper-
formed in a randomfashion,othersperformedlike most
of the Catalansubjectsand otherssystematicallyinverted
the labels1. Onemay interpretthe databy suggestingthat
Spanish-bornsubjectssimply are uncertainabout the first
vowelsin thewords‘Pere’and‘pera’ (thoughthesearequite
commonwords). Their perceptionof vowel soundswould
thennotnecessarilydiffer fromthenativeCatalans.If suchis
thecase,wewouldexpectthetwo groupsto behavesimilarly
in thediscriminationtaskto beusedin thenext experiment.

Experiment2: AX
discriminationexperiment

In thediscriminationtask,subjectswerepresentedwith
pairsof stimuli drawn from the s1-s7 continuum. The ran-
domized list containedseven ‘same’ pairs, repeatedfour
times each,and five ‘dif ferent’ pairs, repeatedeight times
each. After eachpair, subjectshad to indicateby press-
ing a button whetherthe stimuli soundedphysically iden-
tical or different. Fig.2 displaysthe ratesof ‘dif ferent’ re-
sponsesfor the pairs that were actually different. A 2 �
5 ANOVA revealeda significantinteractionbetweenLan-
guageand Pair (F 	 4 
 152�� 4 � 9;p � 0 � 001), and planned
comparisonsof the two groupsrestrictedto eachpair re-
vealedthatCatalanandSpanishgroupsdifferedsignificantly
onthe‘s3–s5’ pair(F 	 1 
 38��� 5;p � 0 � 05)andonthe‘s5-s7’
pair (F 	 1 
 38��� 7 � 7;p � 0 � 01). Only theCatalan-bornsub-
jectsshow apeakin theirdiscriminationperformancefor the
s3–s5 pair; this effect suggeststhatthey partitionthecontin-
uuminto two phonemiccategoriesseparatedby a boundary
falling betweens3 ands5. Indeed,heightenedsensitivity ata
phonemeboundaryis thehallmarkof phonemiccategoriza-
tion (Repp,1984)2. Moreover, the Catalangroup’s perfor-
mancedropson the last pair. Onepotentialexplanationis
that thesestimuli arein theneighborhoodof theCatalan/e/
phonemeprototype,asit is known thatvowel discrimination

1Individual data are available on the Internet from the
homepageof the first author, ChristophePallier (currently at
http://www.ehess.fr/centres/lscp/persons/
pallier/articles.htm).

2It iscommonlyheldthatconsonantcontinuabut notvowel con-
tinuaareperceived categorically. Yet, accordingto (Repp,1984p.
260): ”In theearliestdiscriminationstudy, (Fry et al., 1962)found
nodiscriminationpeakatcategoryboundary, but thiswasprobably
due to a ceiling effect, coupledwith the useof imperfectly con-
trolled stimuli. Most later studies(e.g.,Fujisaki andKawashima,
1969;FujisakiandKawashima,1970;Pisoni,1971;Stevenset al.,
1969)have foundclearpeakson vowel continua,so thereis good
reasonto believe that thereis a phoneticcomponentin vowel dis-
crimination”.
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Figure 2. Discriminationof vowel pairsalongthe /e/-/ε/ contin-
uum

is typicallymoredifficult in thevicinity of aprototype(Kuhl,
1994).Thisremainsatentativeexplanationbecauseonemay
wonderwhy thesameeffect is notobservedat theotherend
of thecontinuum,aroundthe/e/ prototype.Thisexperiment
revealsthat the perceptionof the vowel continuumdiffers
betweentheCatalanandtheSpanishgroups:it suggeststhat
only thosespeakerswhohavebeenexposedto Catalansince
birth possesstwo phonemiccategoriesalongthecontinuum.
In the last experiment,we tried to gathermoreinformation
aboutthe internalrepresentationof thevowel categoriesfor
thetwo populations.

Experiment3: typicality
judgments

Not all tokensof aphonemesoundlikeequallygoodex-
emplarsto native speakers. It is possibleto obtainmorein-
formationaboutsubjects’representationof a phonemecat-
egory just by askingthemto rate the typicality of eachto-
ken(Miller, 1994). In this task,subjectswereasked to rate
the ‘category-goodness’of eachof the seven stimuli, rela-
tive to a Spanish[e], a Catalan[e] or a Catalan[ε]. For each
trial, oneof threewordsexemplifying a Spanish/e/ (mesa,
‘table’ in Spanish),a Catalan/e/ (Pere,‘Peter’ in Catalan)
or a Catalan/ε/ (pera,‘pear’ in Catalan)waspresentedon
the computer’s screenfor 1 s; subjectswereasked to form
a ‘mental image’of thefirst vowel in theword. Then,after
the written word hadbeencleared,oneof the seven vowel
stimuli wasplayed;subjectsthenhadto givea scoreassess-
ing thefit of thestimuluswith the‘imagined’vowel (from 0
= ‘very bad’ to 5 = ‘very good’). The resultsaredisplayed
onFig.3.Datawereanalyzed,separatelyfor eachword, in 2
� 7 ANOVAs with thefactorsLanguageandStimulus.The
interactionbetweenLanguageandStimuluswassignificant
for theSpanish[e] (mesa,F 	 6 
 228��� 4 � 9;p � 0 � 001),and
the Catalan[e] (Pere,F 	 6 
 628��� 4 � 9;p � 0 � 001) but not
for theCatalan[e] (pera,F 	 6 
 228��� 1 � 2;p � 0 � 3). Catalan-
bornsubjectsproducedthe‘expected’responsesfor thetwo
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Figure 3. Typicality judgments

Catalanvowels: they preferredthestimuli in lowestF1range
for [pera]andthelargerF1 rangefor [pεra]. Their behavior
on [mesa]is interesting:their responsecurve is shiftedto-
wardsthe low F1 relative to the oneof the Spanishgroup,
andoverlapsvery muchthe[pera]curve. This suggeststhat
nativeCatalanspeakersconflatetheSpanishandtheCatalan
[e] into onecategory. Thebehavior of theSpanish-bornsub-
jectsis alsointeresting:they do not exhibit thesamebehav-
ior on the threevowels. Their responsesareflat for [pera],
andshow a trendtowardthelargeF1 for [pεra]. Thesedata
show thatSpanish-bornsubjectsarenot totally ‘unaware’of
theexistenceof differentvowels in Catalan.However, they
area long way from performinglike thegroupwith Catalan
asa first language.

Conclusion

Our resultsclearlydocumentthatSpanish-Catalanbilin-
gualswho have learnedCatalanfrom a very early agedo
not masterthe contrastbetweenthe Catalan[e] and [ε]
phonemes.Thisextendspreviousstudiesof secondlanguage
acquisitionwhich have shown a lossof plasticitywith age:
the later a languageis learnt, the lessproficientpeopleare
(Oyama,1976;Flege et al., 1995): it now seemsthat even
earlyexposure(duringthemostsensitive period)is not suf-
ficient. After exposureto Spanishleadsto the formationof
one [e] category, it appearsto be difficult for the brain to
learn two new phoneticcategorieswhich overlapwith this
one(seealsoBestetal.,1988).Similarly, Catalan-bornsub-

jectswho have first learnedthe two categoriesof their lan-
guageapparentlydidnotlearnathirdcategorywhenexposed
to Spanish.

A caveat may be in order here: our results concern
groupsof subjects.It is not the casethat two categoriesof
subjectscouldbeneatlydistinguishedaposterioriin thedata.
In other words, therewas an overlap betweenthe perfor-
mancesof the Spanish-bornandthe Catalan-bornsubjects.
In partthis is inevitablebecauseof thenoisein theresponses
we obtained,but this mayalsoreflecta Catalan-like perfor-
manceof someof the subjectsin the Spanishgroup. Our
datadoesnot licensetheconclusionthatnoneof theSpanish
subjectslearnedthe Catalanvowels. Spanishpeopleliving
in Barcelonadisplaya continuumof performancein Cata-
lan andthe bestof themarenot distinguishedfrom natives
with our methods.Nevertheless,it remainsremarkablethat
many peopleexposedveryearlyto asecondlanguagedonot
performlikenativespeakers.

It is clearly not the casethat the bilinguals we tested
possessedtwo independentphoneticspacesbetweenwhich
they mighthaveeasilyswitched.Moreover, ourdataprovide
strongevidencethat the soundsystemthey learnedis very
biasedby the statisticsof the first languagethey acquired.
It would be interestingto investigateindividualswho have
beenadoptedvery early (around36 yearsof age)in a new
countryandwhoapparentlyhave‘forgotten’theirnativelan-
guage:hasthe secondlanguageacquiredtotally erasedthe
tracesof thefirst?This is a questionfor futureresearch.
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